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INSURANCE

Business Men Ask the Gorsrior
to Take a Hans.

COURT THE BALLOT LAW

Oaa af Beat Kaewa af Iawa'a Civil
War Seldlera Die la tho

Slate Hospital at
lade aeadeaee.

(From a Staff
DES MOINES. OcL 18. ( Special.) Gov-era- or

Cummin bad laid before htm today
by the business men ot Burlingtoo. an Im-

portant matter relating to the Insurance
combine la Iowa. It appear that about
lire Tears ago the Insurance companies
known as the Iowa board companies pre-
pared and adopted what Is aa the
Iowa standard Insurance policy tor Are In-

surance business. one clause of
this policy It Is provided that In case the
Insured accepts Insurance In any unau
thorlsed company tbe policies with com-
panies that comply with the Iowa law are
all void and uncollectabl. Now it is
claimed that the Iowa board companies
have made use of this clause to compel
Insurance la their companies aJons and
under this arrangement have effected a !

strong combination or trust and have ae--

lected an agent, s Mr. Bennett of Cedar
i:a(iias, woo msses an rates lor an me
companies, and they have thereby In-

creased the rates in all cities of Iowa. It
sppears th.t this matter was laid before
the state auditor by tbe Burlington bus)
nets men and he replied that th? Iowa
uniform policy, contrary to general

was never approved by him. Hs
also enclosed a ropy of an opinion by
Attorney Genera Mullan. In which (he lat-

ter reaches the conclusion thst the clause
can be ccnatmed in enly one way that of
rtndeling Invalid all tbe board huslncc In
case other business Is accepted, tut he
strongly the whole ciauss snd de- -

clares It should be eliminated. Now tbe
eovsrnor is asked to see if be cannot take
steps to havs the combination broken up

"77"
Cold fret and hands Indicate poor circu-

lation of tbe blood and a
to tske Co'.d.

Most Colds ftart with checked rircu'a-tlo- n.

by a chill or ah'ver, ccld
aud

The use ct "TT" starts tbe blocd cours-
ing through ths veins, the eitremltlet
v arm up aaf the Cold la broken.

Or. Humphrey's "77" cans lata of s small
vial cf pleasant pellets fits ths voet pocktt.

At all drugrlata, IS cents, or mailed, on
receipt of price. Doctor s Book kUiledr,

Humphreys' HomKpathlc MWMne Cn ,
I

corner Wlillam ard John ttreets New Vo k.
I
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aa Illegal and the clause In the uniform
policy eliminated. It Is a matter which
has been agitating the bualneas men of
lLoet of the cities of Iowa for several years,
but this la the first atep taken to bring It
to a head.

Daas Case ta Br Appealed.
Tbe Bonaparte dam cose will be appealed

by the state to the district court In Van
Burea county, and if possible a different
award of damages will be made before the
state concludes its case. The sheriff's Jury
called under a special art of the legislature
to award damages for allowing a fiahway
to be constructed over the dam. made an
award of $40,000. This Is exceaslvs In view
of tbe fact that the owners of tbe dam a
few years ago offered to sell tbe whole
thing to the state for S30.000. and it was
understood they would Uke 125,000.

Ballet Citee Decided.
The supreme court believes that the law

relating to the method of getting names on
the official ballots should be construed as
liberally as possible. Tbe court decided a
case from Johnson county, sustaining Judge
Wade, who directed that the names of the

county candidates In Johnson
county should be placed on the ballots even
though the committees forgot to file the
nominations in time and afterwards the fi-

lings were made as of a committee filling
vacancies.

Rtarht ta t hastls Child.
la another case Judge Wade's court

lh, Dlsner tribunal sustains the right of s
motner t0 chastise her own child and to
oeirgate this right to another under certain

One E. J. Rowe, I years
old, was chastised by his aunt and sued for
damages. Tbe mother has tbe same rtgnls

n), dutieg the Utner under ,owa ,,w
regsrding children. "Tbe says
the ccurt, "is 'equally entitled to' the 'care
and custody' of the children. This must
necessarily mean that sbs Is alao equally
entitled to control and discipline them. Be
ing given this power it must fellow that If
tbe father may authorise another to punish
his child the mother may do so."

lis rstead ' ay
James hL .Pierce ths new

company to snanige. the Homestead property
this mcrnlng, with himself as manager and
sole owner. Tbe was for
lot 0.000. Tbe court has allowed Stewart
to file s bond and continue litigation over
some parts of the money obtained from tbe
sale. Tbe aale report .was approved and
the court is at present clear of the mat-
ter.

Death ( lawn SaLSier.
Kill hat been received here cf the death

cf Captain Joseph O. Shannon at the state
hospital at He was at one
time one cf the beat knows cf Iowa soldiers.
He was s three-mont- h man and after his
return organised Company I, Fourteenth
Iowa Infantry, and waa elected 1U captain,
and was wcunded at Shlloh and captured.
He was after recovering snd
enlisted In the Ninth Iowa. Hla wife, eon
and tws daughters all live is Nebraska.
Ths son Is C. Shannon cf Columbui snd
one daughter. Mrs, Jeha E. Ltae of Osceola.
He bad bees st the Iowa home for some
years and was afterwards trsasferred to the
state hospital.

Trlee SatrlSe ta Swill Barrel.
CRESTON, la.. OcL IS. (Special.)

Charles Palmer, whs has bees aa Inmate
of the county farm for eight year, at-

tempted suicide yesterday by drowsing
himself Is a swill barrel. Whes dissevered
by ths sttesdaat hs was ia Its barrel .head
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first and was almost suffocated. He Is now
all right again.

COLLEGE CALLS OFF CANTATA

Jethcdlat Faralty Object to Twalee
. that Shew Arara lid Taaee that

D'eplays Aaklea.

FIOCX CITT, la.. Oct. IS. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tbe young men of Mornlngslde col-
lege who have been drilling fcr tbelr parts
tn the cantata "Belshattar" and tbe young
women who have been making elaborate
costumes for the same performance are In
despair, and tbe cantata will not be given.
All because It' came to the ears of the
president that tbe young women were going
to wear tunics which wculd glva s full dls-pls- y

of their shapely arme. This waa shock-
ing, further It was learned that the stu-
dents would give what waa perilously near
a dance. For s Methodist Institution, this
was awful. President Lewis immediately
called the faculty together and stated the
situation. The faculty was shocked. The
women members blushed while the gentle-
men said it was "outrageous." It was In-

stantly decided to declare the whole thing
off. The students protested, but in rsln.

MARRIED MAN'S FIANCEE

Assyrtaa Arrested tor Broaklag; IbbbbW
gratloa Uwi Clai an Sweetheart

After Wesslsg Aaether.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. OcL IS. Joseph
Abcdeely, s local Assyrian, waa arrested
today for violatloa of the Immigration laws.
Hs la charged with attempting to amuggle
into America an Assyrian woman, Alex-
andra Joseph, at Detroit.

Ths alleged attempt was frustrated snd
Miss Jcaeph committed suicide by Jumping
from the train. Abodeely claimed that
Miss Joseph waa hla fiancee, but develop-
ments show that be was married to another
woman at Dubuque six days before the al-
lege! offenee.

Teachera Elect O Brera.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia, Oct. IS. (Special

Telegram.) The Northeasters Iowa Teach-
ers' sssoclatlon closed the ninth annual
convention today. Officers were elected aa
follows: President. J. E. Stout, Grundy Cen
ter; vice president, Lydia Cotton, Man
cheater; secretary, Adeline Currier. Cedar
Falls; treasurer. Thomas M. Irish, Du-
buque: chairman executive committee, E
U Coffees, Decorah--

SCLDIER MAY BE

Maa Arrested at Fart MrPaereea
Theaght ta Be fraas

l iter Sealeare af Death.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. S. Atlanta officers
are positive that George Burrua. the
(.'sited E lairs army soldier arrested at
Fcrt McPnerson, Is George Taylor, waste
in Sullivan county. Missouri, tor ths mur
der of the Meeks family is 184.

Tbe man enlisted from Butts. Mont.,
but now sdmlts that he rams from 8ul!l-va- s

county, Missouri. or Taylor
had letter snd pictures ssd other docu
ments which indicated that he Is Taylor, the
fugitive.

I Hs is said ts confessed his crime
ts fellow soldiers, whs betrayed his cos
fldence, csusing Burrus' arrasL Among

1 Burrus' effect were tws fine bookmarks
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inscribed "G. B. T." He aays they be-

longed to s friend. The man made no
resistance, but denies thst he Is tbe mur-
derer.

The murder of the Meeks family, for
which William and George Taylor were
convicted and sentenced to be hanged,
was committed on George Taylor's farm
In Sullivan county. Missouri, on the night
of Mar 10. 1894.

The crime was committed when Gus
Meeks and his family were leaving the
country, IJ00 and a team bavin bees glvn
him for that purpose by the Taylor broth-
ers to secure themselves from prosecu-
tion on various criminal charges, of which
be was cognisant. The Taylor brothers
escaped, but William waa recaptured and
hanged.

WITH APPRENTICES

Tralalaa; Ship Mohlrea ta Ga aa Far
as Aestralia with Crew of

Laaissiea.

BAN Oct. 18. Within two
weeks the United States training ship
Mohican will sail for a long cruise with a
crew of 250 landsmen, going aa far as
Eydney, Australia, before starting on Its
return cruise.

It has bees customary for Adams
and Mohican to make Maxstlan or Honolulu
their farthest point, but in this instance, tn
sddltion to visiting south coaat ports, and
perhaps Honolulu. Mohican is to reach far
Into ths seas.

All tbe men are between the ages of IS
snd 25 years. Adams, which will make a
cruise with apprentices, with Wake Island
aa its most distant .point, will probably
sail in s few days.

Theaiaaaa Pleada far Self.
Neb.. Oct. 18 (Special

Telegram.) Today was a sals day for the
fualonlsta st Etromsburg. Th speaker of
the day waa Hon. W. H. Thompson of
Grand Island, who spoke from the band
stand in the public park. Several times
In his speech he alluded to ths fact that
hs waa only pleading hi own ease and
wasted to impress tbe fact that the voter
should vols tor th anas snd not the party.

WINS BY

Defeats Valverelty Peaair Ivaala
by Seare of Fifteen ta

SI.

PHILADELPHIA. Ort. 18.-- The Univer-
sity of foot ball eleven vtidefeated on Franklin field today by Hrowu
university 14 to t tn halves of
ana twenty minutes.

Brown scored two tourhdowne and kicked
a field, goal, while scored one
touchdown.

The Providence eleven excelled at all
points and at no time the first few
mtnutea did the Quakers have a chance to
win. Their only score was made on a fum-
ble by baker a few minutes the play
began.

offense, which has been
their main strength, was powerless agaitut
brown's line.

GAME . ENDS WITH DISPUTE

Lehigh Objec-t- a ta AssisslU' teer
ad Refwaee to Coatlaae

riay.

Md . OeL 18 -- Th Naval
academy and Lehigh fool ball teams today
played a tie same on the academy ground,
the ei-o- standing 8 to 8.

In tbe first half, with the ball on Lehigh s
ten- - ard Uuc. lbs visitor held th navy
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Pennsylvania

for downs and A. Fsrabauxh was (riven the
ball. He made a clear break througn tne
line and eluding Halsy and "mlth made a
beautiful run of luO yards for a touch
down. Butler failed at goal.

In the Ffcond half the navy kept the hall
In a territory most of the time, but
with the game nearly at an end they failed
to gain and Belknap mlesea a neio poui.
Ihieh tried tr ret the ball back of their
goal, but it slipped from tbem and Whiting
fell on It tor a touchdown. Ueing tne score.

Lehish claimed that none of their men
had touched the ball and refused to play.
Dr. Dashlel had to call time on them before
thev would continue the game. .The

tried to carry off the ball after
the game and nearly precipitated a riot.

Time of halvea: Twenty minutes.

BEAT TEAM

llhaeaai la Bad Shape, hat ladlaas
Strong--, Detersnlaed sad

larky.

ITHACA, N. T.. Oct. 18. The Cornell foot
ball team was defeated on Percy field by
the Carlisle Indians today. The acore was
l't to S and all of the scoring was done in
the first half.

The Indians were at their best and
could not have found Cornell in worse
shape. Cornell s back field was crippled
and Coach Morrison waa obliged to send
into the fray subHtltutes whose ability was
questioned and who had little experience
in games.

A pitiy which massed quickly on tackle
was used with great effectiveness and was
responsible for a large number of the In-

dian rains, while tackle-bac- k and end-shi- ft

formations kept Cornell gjesalng.
Carlisle's score was due largely to good

luck, lnter'erence with a fre catch gave
the Indiana fifteen additional yards and
affDrded Wheelock a favorable opportunity
to kick a goal from a place on the thirty-yar- d

lire.
Carlisle's touchdown came after a re-

markable piece of good fortune. Williams
punted from well In the Indian territory
and the ball, being low. rolled paat Brew-
ster, well into Cornell territory. It hit
Tdinan's leg and Bradley fell on It. The
Indiana eoon aent the ball over by their
heavy masses on Cornell's line.

Cornell's score was made from a block
kick after the Indians' touch-
down. In the second half Cornell s attack
waa feeble, but the defense waa better.
Brewster waa able to protect Cornell's
goa" by continually punting out of danger.

I t lineup:
CXiSSKLU CARLISLE

noe. Larklos. .1 E. 'ft. V Dmilley
V.der L. T. ;R. T E&endln
Warner CM I L. G k O Lata
Diviu. Piusrald C. K WbMlsk. Buouk
Hunt K. O. L O Phillips
Bmilh. W.ud K. T. L. T
TydBun. Larkln. Van- -

ucmu K. E L. K
Brvw4r U B Iq. B Jobnsoa
Bperbls, Snyder R H H L- H. B Jcihaaoa
( una L. H. h K. H. B .lirlott. rtisrM
Bums. CaUIIB P. 11. if. U WMIIlsmi

Touchdowns: Smith, Williams. Goal from
touchdown: Coftln. Goal from field:
Wheelock. Time of halves: Twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

A BIG

resell Pell Develops aa Klevea Which
I Vlrterloa Over Coraell

College.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., OcL 18 (Special
TeW-gram- Coach Pell the Normal foot
ball tram today demonstrated could
make player of nui. After being de-
feated In three games thla season Normal .

won from Cornell college by i: to 11. Nor- - j

mal depeiided on 8. Jonea of tbe old team.
He made two tourhdowns and one goal. He

as well supported by the team work. Lin'
smashes were Normal s bvet playa. Cornell
waa weak tn the line and team work. Hay-war- d

tor Cornell kicked one goal from field.
Lineup:

KGItMAU 1 CORNELL
Lav maa L. E R E VaBBurM
SiiS L-- R T kouks
Hyn L. O K C
V. rlfbt C C 1rrll
kika a. O L. O Nalao
I'unl.noi K T L T M. .of.
Hnrn fc t. L-- H. B. iN.taaos-Hsretr- t

Teulius 4 S 4. B Trwul
Joixa R. H B L H S Our lMwduos ...U H b R H b M !

T. Jums W U if. S lrvia. Hm
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FRANCISCO,

STROMSBURG.

BROWN SHEER

Pennpylvania

Pennsylvania's

ANNAPOLIS,

Enquirer

AND

Team from Katre Daaae Pats l a
Hard Gaese, hat Flaally

.

TOLEDO, O.. Oct. 18. The of
Michigan foot ball team defeated Notre
Dame at Armory park today by a score of
32 to 0, on a soft and slippery ground.

showing waa a
to her admlrera. though with splendid team
work and speedy backs and ends she far
outclassed Notre Dame. Tet the plucky
Hooskrs plaved hard foot ball and had
their better trained fighting for
their Uvea.

Most of the game was straight foot bs 11,

Yost's famous tackle backs by Michigan
and line bucking by Notre Dame.

During the first half the game was almost
even, but In the eeeond half, toward the
close, the Notre Dame line showed the re- -'

suits of work.

FOR

All-St- ar Teanss of Bis: Uagsei at
Vlatsa Street Park Thla

The sll-st- ar teams Ns-tton- al

and American leagues will play
their farewell game at Vinton Street park
this afternoon. ex-

hibition was as fast and clean ball a i to
be seen at any time of th year or at
liiir place, and lovers of the game who
desire to sea how the masters play it
have their today. Thla will

the last game of the season or the local
grounds.

Kehrmaka aad Kaaaas Divide.
Kan.. Oct. 18 (Special

The e tennla tourna-
ment between the of Kansas.
Nebraska and Missouri ended today. Kan-sa- a

won the doubles from Missouri tlrls
forenoon, with eaa. by the score of ft--

ij. --n The locale nlayed a much
better game. Plereon was speedy
and Feltahana did good placing. The

ainglee between Feltshans and
Moore, tbe former for Kansas and the lat-

ter for Mtasouri. resulted in victory for
Feltshans. -- . t-- The single between
Wright of Nrbrasks and Plerson of Kansas
resulted In victory for. Wright and gave
tilm the In singles. Thla

decided the of
the middle weet. Kanaaa won the doubl
and Nebraska the singles, while Missouri
failed to land any of th honors.

ladlaas Beat Mis art.
KAN8A8 CITY. Oct. 18 Th Missouri

univeraltv foot ball team was greatly out-
classed by the Haskell Indiana in today's
foot ball game, the red men winning, 40 to
0 The Missouri team waa weak
on the defense.

The sior for the first half was 12 to B. .

lllls Defeata Pardee.
111., Oct. 18 --The

of Illinois defeated Purdue
here today. to b. Purdue scored by mak- -
lng a place kick from the line, j

Illinois scored by hard line bucking.

Keranal Tie st !

la.. Oct. 18 (Special Tele-
gram. The game here today between Ne- -.

braaka State Normal and the High school
resulted to 1 The Normal wer heavier
and the High schools swifter. ;

Belelt Break Record.
OcL IS Wisconsin univer-

sity defeated Belult college today In the
sunual gridiron ronteat by a acore of 12 to
4. Thla was ths first tiro Be I oil ever
cored on Wisconsin.

Creates High Sehaol Wis.
Ia.. Oct. 18 (Special Tele-

gram I Creaton High school won from
Corning today by 84 to S.

Uisi Flads Srsrlsg Easy,
LENOX. Is--. OcL 1. (Special Telegram !
In today's game Leuox scored 88 and tbe

academy team 6.
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EUGENIA BURCH DISQUALIFIED

Flalshes Seeoad at Marrl Park, has
Jadges Rale Agalast .Her

oa Foal.

NEW TORK, Oct. 18. James Gslway a
Meltonlan won the Champagne stakea atMorris Park today. Acettill was secondand Grey Friar third. Eugenia Burchfinished second, hut was disqualified on a
foul. She was leading and when withinfifty yards irom the vlre tegan to swerveand badly interferred with Acefull andGrey Friar, throwing them completely outof the race. Heaults:

First race, October eteeplechase. abouttwo and a half miles: Judge Phillips won.
Hark Forward second, AaJIdaumo third.Tim.

Second race, for last five inJa half furlong of the Eclipse course: FireEater won, Joe Cobb second. Sweet Alice
third. Time: 1:04 W.

Third race, handicap, for all ages, last
Ix and a half furlongs of Withers mile:Leonora Lortng won. Francisco second,Daly third. Time: 1:20.
Fourth race, the Champagne atakea. Tor

last seven furlongs of theWithers mile: Meltonlan won, Acefull sec-
ond. Grey Friar third. Time: 1:27.

Fifth race, the Municipal handicap, for
and up, one mile and three-quarte- rs

over the hill: Advance Guardwon. Hunter Ralne second, Andy WJlllama
third. Time: 8:(i.

Sixth race, selling, for and up.'
one mile and a furlong over the hill: Lord
Badge won, Remorte sreond, Brunswickthird. Time: :&3.

ENGLISH WINS ANOTHER BOUT

Fats Aastraltaa Billy Maraby to tbe
Bad for the Seeoad

Tlaae.

ATKINSON. Neb., Oct. 18. (Special Tele-gram Clarence English, the Omaha light-
weight, today added another to hla already
long list of victories by defeating Austra-
lian Billy Murtihy of Sioux City for the
second time. The fight lasted rive rouL.li
and waa not very exciting. Murphy being
clearly outclaaaad, but be waa game to the
core and made a heroic effort to riae after
being knocked down the tenth time. Kng-lls- h

a manager. Prof. Kddle Robinson of
Sioux City, ia confident that he has a
world-beat- MMd declares that within ayear he will force Young Corbet t and

to talk buslneas with him. English
ha fought about fifty battlea and haa never
been defeated.

The jirellmlnary event was a wrestling
match between Prof. Robinson and Kid
Ellis of O'Neill, Robinson to put Ellis down
in five minute, which h failed to do.

l7iID aEi'c
Airfidavit

Now Lea of Llf for mm Iowa
Postmaster.

Postmaster R. II. Randall, Dncart, Is.,
says: I suffered from indire$''.c sad

for Years. Fids y I tr,e4
Kodol. I soon knew I had Knd what
I bad Ion? looked for. 1 am better today
than ia years. Kodol five gas a nsw
less of lifs. Anyotis can have my af-

fidavit to ths truth of this statement"
Kodol digests your food. This snsblsi tbe
system tossslmllsu tuppues.ilrenrtheD-ic- f

svsry orran had restoring he&lia- -

Kodol Hakes Tou Strong.
Prepared only by E. C. DsWitt Oo.. Chlras
Ttitl bottiecobtalpslH tlaestbeioc. sum.

0N MLNUIE CCUH CLTC
Cures quickly. Treat's Thai it's tns4s tear.


